Internal medicine house officers' attitudes and experience with patients who overstep patient-physician boundaries.
Maintenance of appropriate social boundaries is an essential aspect of patient care. Given limited clinical experience, house officers may be especially vulnerable to such transgressions. We studied the frequency of patients' transgressions of boundaries and house officer responses to these transgressions. An online survey was administered to internal medicine house officers at the University of Michigan Health System that addressed the frequency of patient-physician boundary transgressions, house officer responses to transgressions, and the perceived need for education regarding transgressions. The frequency of reported patient transgressions of various boundaries during the past 6 months ranged from 0 to more than 30. The most common reported incident was being called by their first name, and the least common incidents included patients engaging/attempting to engage in sexual contact and attempting to give expensive gifts. Most respondents denied the need for education regarding appropriate boundaries with patients; however, most perceived a need for training on how to respond to transgressions. Overall, there was a wide range in reported frequencies of transgressions. The frequency of transgressions reported by house officers was greater than what is previously described for attending physicians though their responses to transgressions were similar.